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A About This 'N That Beta Chapter |
Mr. and Mrs. Neville Bedford arrived Sunday from | Met Tuesday

Fite-Henry

| (Continued From Page One)
| Claudia A. Bedford of Phoenix-
ville, Pa. cousin of the bride;|

|

Bradford, England to visit their son and daughter-in- | On Birthdays
lav. Mr. and Mrs. John Bedford. The Bedfords will be [ss.FugSER am Mrs. C: H. Nightingale of] Mp. and Mrs. Cleve Moore
ere for two weeks. | of Delta Kappa Gamma teacher's | Vhite Plains. {celebrated their birthdays Sun-

| sorority at a dinner meeting at],Te mals SoWN. Was a formaliqay at a family outing at Lake|
| her home in Bessemer City Tues. of nie green trimmed] Crawford.
{ i | with lace. She wore a nile green "
daySveung: from | OFEaNZa mum in her hair, the Dinner was served picnic style. |

Ross' Announce
Daughter's Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wayne Ross|

Miss Mauney
the meeting

| © Grandparents are Mr. and lotte's City Club. | president of the group, presided. t¥immed with lace and flowers. yp.
{ Mrs. L. L. Ramsey and Mr. and Entertaining together were Mrs, | Plans for the year 1968-69 were

Mrs. Thomas Ross, all of Kings George Houser and her daughter, | discussed. : mepeyNoworgamumsMountain. | Mrs. Shirley Houser Hudson, both | Members of the sorority aq poyquets of white and Lam and Lynn, Mr. and Mrs.ade of Kings Mountain composed of teachers from Kings | 1 uel eanMrs Lynch S ] . yellow pompons.
: > | | Gilbert Brazzell and Dawn, Vic:

; A color note of chartreuse and | Mountain, Cherryville, Lincolnton) “pg,© Joo=e0 0 bridegroom
(Continued From Page One)

Their matching headdresses were | Raymond =Mullinax

| yellow was combined in decora. [and Bessemer City. | was the bride's brother, Gary R.|
sports separates, date and day-| tive details. Guests ate at a long | _ iiehe | Henry. x
time dresses. All garments are | table, overlaid with white linen, | Dinner-Bridge | Hoagland of Valhalla, Glenn | Per Tommy and Linda, Susan

made by seamstresses in Mem-| and highlighted by runners of | . | Bedford, cousin of the bride, c.| Wilson, x .

phis, Tennessee. | chartreuse ribbon the length of | For Miss Mauney |H. Nightingale of White Plains 2nd Gloria. all of Kings Moun
This is McCall's pattern 9116|the cloth and central arrange. and J. Dan Williams of Philadel.| Mr. and Mrs. Hudie Ran.

and features a flattering suit| ments of white and yellow roses. | yn.Wilson Crawford enter- |phia, Pa. dolph and children of Gaffney,
with collared jacket, squared |Thebride-elect’s place was mark- | Friday evening at her | A reception was held after the|S: C- Pam Mullinax and Donna,
neckline and contoured seaming. by a corsage of white flowers | |oat dinner - bridge honoring ceremonyat Holiday Inn in Elms. | MT. and Mrs. John Moore and
It may be belted if desired. The| and a place-setting in her china | yoo Mary Leigh Mauney, bride. ford where the 150 guests were children, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

4 ‘skirt here is slightly flared, but| Pattern. | elect. | served luncheon beginning at 1
the pattern offers a choice of Ihe bride-to-be wore a navy Guests were present for five |p.m. A band provided music for
below-elbow or long sleeves, flar-| blue and chartreuse dress with {apje of bridge and tables were dancing in the private ballroom
edor slim skirt. The cotton shown avy accessories. appointed for dinner at the be- |of the inn. Wedding colors in

r
h

cake as highlight of decoration.|
The cake was served following |

ty dress. The bride-elect’s place | the banquet. !
| was also marked by a gift of sil- The bride's mother was gowned |

| ver in her selected pattern. Mrs. [in pink linen with matching petal Announcements
, Crawford also took the occasion | hat and a corsage of deeper pink i
to present a gift of ‘crystal to [roses. The bridegroom's mother| Mr. and Mrs. William Belt, 701
| Mrs. Nat Roper, the former Sarah [chose blue lace with matching | Landing St, announce the birth
Frances Mauney, bride of last |hat and aecessories and a cor- 9! the :

| summer. Mrs. Roper is sister of | sage of yellow roses. 16, Kihgs Mountain hospital.
the bride-to-be. { The bride's grandmother, Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs.

Prizes in bridge went to Mrs. | Miller, of White Plains, chose Route 1, Box 281, Bessemer City,|
Jacob Cooper who received high beige lace with a corsage of red| announce the birth of their dau-

to - he's grandmother, ia ' by a corsage of mums which she |
choices for the woman of taste. | Mrs: W. K. Mauney, Sr.; andMrs. | pinned to the shoulder of her par- |Our model, Liz, is a past presi- | Philip Broom, Mrs. Bob Wilson, |
dent of the Kings Mountain Wom- Mrs. Garland E. Still, Mrs. Carl
an’s club and the newly-elected| Mauney, Mrs. Amos Dean, Mrs.
chairman of the Americas Dijvi- Jacob Cooper, Mrs. John Edd
sion for District Four of the N. C. Queen, Mrs. Howard B. Jackson,
Federation of Women's Clubs. Mrs. J. B. Simpson, Mrs. W. L.

{ Mrs. Lynch recently returned from auney, Mrs. William Berkeley,
Pinehurst where she was a dele- | 2nd Miss Beth Houser.
gate to the Federation's state con- |
vention and participated in the
showing of “Cavalcade of Cot-

Birth

 

Seawell-Martin

tons, 1968.” | (Continued From Page One) | score and to Mrs. Howard B. Jack: roses. |ghter, Friday , May 17, Kings
Any organization interested in kerd’s Drug Company in Greens. | son who won second high. | BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM | Mountain hospital.

the loan wardrobe; may obtain | bero. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J.| Mr. and Mrs. Jerry White, 215

 

complete information by writing! The wedding will be an event, A charred strand of cotton was Henry of White Plains, New York | Margrace, announce the birth ofthe Cotton Producers Institute, of August 25th in Rockingham’s|the carbon filament in the first| are parents of the bride. A 1965 their daughter, Saturday, MayBox 12253, Memphis, Tenn. | First Baptist church. | light bulb. graduate of White Plains high 15,KingsMountain hospital. 75]I — esetees {school, she attended Gardner-| MT. and Mrs. Roland Gill, Jr.,|
"| Webb Junior college in Boiling Route 2, Box 187 A. Bessemer|

Springs. Prior to her marriage| City, announce the birth of their|

she was employed by Union Car-| daughter, Saturday, May 18, |
bide Company and was a member| Kings Mountain hospital.

of the Woman's club of White] Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lovelace,
Plains. 402 Quinton Dr., announce the;
The bridegroom's parents .are| birth of their daughter, Satur-|

| Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Fite of Gay, May 18, Kings Mountain]

| Kings Mountain. A 1962 grdduate | hospital. :
lof Kirigs Mountain $chool, hewas| Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wayne]
| graduated from the University of | Ross, 618 Meadowbrook Rd., an-|
Wisconsin. He is a member of nounce the birth of their daugh-|

the South Carolina National | tet, Sunauy, May 19, Kings|
{Guard and is employed by| Mountain hospital. |
| Craftspun Yarns here. His grand-| Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Little
parents are Mr. and Mrs. N. J. john, 100 McGill Rd. announce

| Fite of Lattimore and Mr. and the birth of their son, Monday,|
| Mrs. Tom Melton of York, S. C. | May 20, Kings Mountain hospital.
[1 The newlyweds have returned |

[from a wedding trip to Honey- Downey Sisters
{moon Hideaway in the Pocono :
Mountains of Pennsylvania and Baptized Sunday
are residing at Fern Forest, Sherry Lynn Downey, age 11,|
Apartments in ‘Gastonia. _ |and Phyllis Rene Downey, age
The bridegroom's. mother, his 10, were baptized at evening wor-|

sister, Miss Susan Fite, and his| ship services May 12th at East|
aunt, Mrs. Frances Adair of Side Baptist church.
Spartanburg, S. C., went to White] The baptismal service was con-
pains for he and its ducted by Rev. Darrell Coble,
attendant festivities. | pastor of the church. |

Members of the wedding party! Mr. and Mrs. James Downey|
dined and danced at a Friday are parents of the two girls. 5
night rehearsal party at the
bride's home. Table decorations
were in pink and white and par-
ty refreshments were served.

 
 

 

ELECT
"DOC" TURNER

FOR
CLEVELAND COUNTY

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
DEMOCRATIC RUN-OFF JUNE Ist

J.

® Marine Overseas Veteran

@® Resident Route 1, Lawndale

@® Member, Clover Hill Methodist Church

@® Licensed Surveyor

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED

5:23-30pd

li

PERSONALS |
Mrs. Fred Owens spent last

Se { week in Greenville, S. C. where!
Cottons fade less in TegLhe visited her two daughters,|

and dry cleaning than other fa-| Mrs. Don Gladden and family
brics. (and Miss Helen Owens.

No Better Place To Save And Earn
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Invest In Full-Paid Sharesor Optional Shares and Receive Quarterly Dividends at 4%:% Per Year. Invest In

Six-Month Shares (Minimum $5,000, Increments of $1,000 Thereafter) and Earn at 5% Per Year. Join Our

Growing Group of Well-Paid Investors. Yes, You Can Earn While You Sleep!

||Home Savings & Loan Association
E. Mountain FREE Parking Drive-In Window Service
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Arrangements
{ v white flowers decorated the re.|
| kie Hamrick, Mrs. Harvey Smith, freshment table from which par-|
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bumgardner, ty cakes were served with pink}

Groomsmen were John WY. and: Mrs. Ralph Bumgard- punch and other refreshments.
The 55 guests showered Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wells| Holcomb with gifts.

Miss Mauney
Luncheon Honoree

Philip Broom and Mrs.
| Bailey and Gary, Mrs. Shirley| Bobby Wilson entertained
| Smith and children, Mr. and Mrs. gether Saturday at the Broom

| Billy Putnam, Mark and Scott,| home in Gastonia at a luncheon
|of Charlotte; Mr. and Mrs. Bill| honoring Miss Mary Leigh Mau-|§

| ney, bride-elect.
The 12 guests ate at

Mrs.

Dean.

Mountain, is the former Judy |
Cooper.
 

Moores Honored |Mrs. Holcomb
Party Honoree

Jeff
| bride, wag honored recently at a|

drop-in miscellaneous shower at
the home of Mrs. Russell Putnam
n Waco road.
Entertaining with Mrs. Putnam

Present for the get-to-gether were Mrs. Bill Brown, Mrs. Hoyle

Mr. and Mrs. IN Frank Morrow and Mrs. J. W.

Holcomb,
| Debbie and Greg Moore, Mr. and| Barbara Putnam, wore a pale

andfplue party dress and was given .
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rheala glamellia shoulder corsage The Singout
and children, Mrs. Sheila Black, | from the hostesses.

| d +. headpiece dropped with tiers of i i |oo wanIs Honored singitlweMo40St,28Boe”Eran gn Homer
daughter, Sonya Elizabeth, on! Miss Mary Leigh Mauney, Grady Howard andMus. Dick Me: ¥ eliow[andwhite Jompons. for. Lu White, Mire. ‘Barbara Bees and! Rayfield,
Sunday, May 19th, Kings Moun: | bride-clect, was honor guest re. |Ginnis. Miss Averitt, schools =o" 0 © al : vellowI on Children, Bob Moore, Robbie, Mus,| ‘tain hospital. | cently at a luncheon at Char. | teaching consultant, newly-elected g : igI

| cloths and decorated with center-
| pieces of yellow and white roses.
{| The honorees’ place was marked
| by a white shoulder corsage and
gifts of silver in her selected pat-
tern. Placecards were highlighted |
by single yellow rosebuds.
Yellow roses in crystal vases]

decorated the living room and|
lof their daughter, Thursday, May! dining areas.

| Mrs. Broom, formerly of Kinas
Buford Bell,| Mountain, is the former Phyllis

§ here is called Monique by Valtex. | Guests, in addition to the of the party. | green and yellow were predom- Sellers, Jennyami Rodney. dl
It has a diagonal ottoman weave| Pride-elect and two hostesses, | Tapas were arranged with |inant in the decorations. The| vrs M of WT. and} :

¢ and features an unusual white | were the bride-to-be’s mother, | candles and pink nosegays. | bride's table, done in yellow and/ gi" Moore were hosts for the| tables overlaid with white linen
print on Cloister Brown. Both pat- |S: W. K. Mauney, Jr; nig Mauney's place was marked | green, held the four-tier wedding |“ party.
tern and fabric are pleasant the bride - tierce,

Mrs.

SERMON TOPIC
| Dr. Paul Ausley will use the
| sermon topic, “A Troubled
| Church”, at Sunday morning
| worship services at 11 o'clock

at First Presbyterian church.

MARSHAL

Mary Helen Goforth, rising

senior at Appalachian State
University, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Goforth of

Kings Mountain, will serve as

a marshal for commencement
exercises June 6th.

Piano Pupils

To Give Recital
Holcomb, recent

Piano pupils of Mrs, F. R. Mc|
Curdy will be presented in re-

| cital Friday evening at 8 o'clock.|
| The recital program will be|
lheld at First Baptist church.

 

Many of the new water-repel-|
| lent finishes on cotton raincoats!
Will take up to ‘five dry-cleanings
‘without having to be reprocessed.’

the former

  

of pink and!

Sound of the

Sixties

Tells the . . .

GOOD NEWS
TO BE PRESENTED AGAIN

SATURDAY, MAY 25 — 8:00 P. M.

SHELBY JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
NO ADMISSION CHARGE - EVERYONE WELCOME

COME EARLY!

Presented by the Young People

First Baptist Church

Shelby. N. C,

1,500 people have already attended two presenta-

 

to-

three       tions. Because of this response “Good News” will be
Wilson, of Kings :

presented again.  
 

  

 
 

Distinguished classic shirtings
with a remarkable unseen difference!
Manhattan® “UNIVERSITY ROW"* traditionalofferings in an oxford

weave of 50% Kodel” & 50% cotton... neverneed ironing and
“Zip-Clean™™ soil and stains in the wash water!

 

“Zip-Clean”, the exclusive new Manhattan® soil-release finish
that actually rinses away grease, stains and soil in a single home machine

washing... without any pre-scrubbing! Permanent-press,the finish
that means it never needs ironing...and stays crisply smooth

"round the clock. Those are the “unseen”differences famed Manhattan®
“University Row" now offers...in addition to pure oxford weave

button-down collar, correct back-pleat, precise tapered fit :
and, of course, matchless tailoring.

We urge you to view our complete collection soon.
wi
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Whites, Solids, Stripes

BANKAMERICARD.
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